Non-Tax Filer Statement

2018 INCOME AND RESOURCES (ANNUAL)  TOTAL RECEIVED IN 2018

Income earned from work. Attach W-2 form(s)          $_________________
Child support received for all children                $_________________
Alimony or separate maintenance                        $_________________
Entitlements:  □ ADC  □ AFDC  □ WIC  □ TANF  □ SNAP $_________________
Veterans benefits - specify type _____________________________ $_________________
Unemployment compensation                              $_________________
Disability Benefits other than Social Security         $_________________
Pension or retirement benefits                         $_________________
Worker’s compensation                                   $_________________
Housing, food, or living allowances for military, clergy, etc. $_________________
Loans, gifts or cash support -                          $_________________
    Specify which and from whom: ____________________________
Other - specify type: _________________________________  $_________________

TOTAL INCOME in 2018                                     $_________________

I declare, under penalty of perjury, that the above statement is true, complete and accurate.

Student Signature: ____________________________________  Date: _______________

Parent Signature: _____________________________________  Date: _______________

PLEASE USE THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM IF FURTHER EXPLANATION IS NEEDED.